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To Whom It May Concern,

This is a posit ive recomm endat ion for David Frasher. He is smart, hard working, loyal, and has a
high level of integri ty. I recommend him to any evalua t ion panel without reservat ion .

I have been an executive in Public Com panies prov iding Professional Engineering, Scient ific and
Manageme nt services to indust ry and government, and have hired and managed literally
hundreds of high-performance individuals. Likewise, in my career I have dealt w it h government
at local through nat ional levels and have encountered coun tless pub lic officials making decisions
that affected my endeavors. Cur rent ly 1am a builder and developer in Gran ts Pass and the
sur rounding count ies and towns, t also serve as the President of the Home Builder's Associat ion
of Josephine County. David stands head and shou lders above other professiona ls I have worked
wi th in my career. He has the highest personal integrit y and professional abili t ies.

I was not support ive of the removal of David's prede cessor but was impressed with David when
he fi rst arr ived . His im mediate posit ion to either enforce all or dinances or get rid of them
ruff led some fea thers init ially , but even tually was seen to be positive. He won my respect fo r
his even-handed approach to enforcem ent of those ordinances. Essent ially, he created an
environme nt in wh ich if on e lived by th e rules the n the outcome was predictab le as outlined in
the code. His integr ity qu ickly became apparent. It didn' t matter whether one was a "Good Old
Bov" or not, only whe ther one lived by the wntten rules. That is not to say that he was a slave
to those rules. On the cont rary, he always listened to arguments, suggested improvemen t or
removal of confl icts in the ordinances, and pressed for fair resolut ion .

David quickly earned the respect and admirat ion of his sta ff and earlier councils. The
November's '08 elect ion brought four new members to t he Council . Those new Coun cilo rs
immediately indicated thei r skept icism that David could sat isfy t hem, then ove rwh elmed David
w it h information requests, went around him to staff, and when he objected, wrote edito rials
excoriat ing him. Thro ugho ut the ensuing six months, even though the se Counci lors, and an
additi onal one th ey had recruited, were maneuveri ng to remove David, he was always
professionafm his demeanor, and always wo rked to steer Council' s efforts to ward resolving the
import ant issues before the City. I know that David was touched by the outpouring of support
from the comm unity for him in his defense, and eventually the five Councilors that voted to
remove him were in fact removed themselves by recall, and unprecede nted outcome.

Even in th e midst of it all, David provided the Council w ith advice on his ow n removal to keep
the effort w ithin the law . In short, he put the best inter ests of the City above his own career in
every instance. He has earned my complete tr ust and respect, and I wo uld hire him back as a
City Manager of Grant s Pass if it were within my power. David Frasher would be an asset to any
organizat ion, and especially mu nicipal government. I give him my highest endorsemen t.
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